
DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

This Convention met in Columbus on the Tiltow
i no following , the report of their proceeding ns
copied from tlio Cincinnati Columbian :

Tho Committee on lidolutioiis reported the fol--
lllWIII;
, iTi ' , the Oliln platform of

"'"''"I'1'"' "t Conventions of Vit mid
.

Wml, flint we Imvo entire mil undoubted.........,,, , ,. present nilmiinstrntiou nn.lgiveH nnr entire nml undivided support.
Hnmlrnt, Tlmt n npprove tlie doctrine nml.,..,,,

i
m.(

. ii,nn i.yiiov. .Moilill :.. i.:..nr. .ri-n- .

r . A' """""'"miieiiU them to the commie ration...r .isf.eilll.lvji- - tun qiMHtion of the niloption of thin report,
:....." l" n,,,t'" Ihc follow- -

"K
l(ct(,lrt,t, Th.it I'm ln,.-r.-- r,r )!,!., ,r.,

tiilo),, its a fmrt iij t.'irir ('mti hif, tic
'

H.,Himo,c V,.(r,lM;;.vrt,VwViih..iitciiErnd

it wns
. movei to I.iv I m... il.n t,.l.l 1...1... :j I "".' luiir. then. nut the iini.iii,n nn.l

. r i "s. . iiieil to liave it. jJ he vole by i niinties was enllcd
"i inn uie i nair neciiteii

Unit nil debate.! were out of order i.rmlow iL.ing of t!.o r... .i ..' nvote. i ne was ni.iiealeil from.but the Chair win no.taiiie,l. The vote was thentaku;i by counties nnd resulted ns follows: Yens,
'.'iij .ays,-- S.

, .uucli eoiilusion existe.l , luring the tnkini of this
vole uurl ilelate, were contin.mllv applying t
tw Murrehirv r.i .1. . ......I !.... '

nli:. .T.. .. y r ' 111 .
rl" bl.snicr nt'Il'llhnd to vote

Mr. M r,.,k nwved to substitute f.,r the ei.tim
report tho following

iJX'ZT'.r Ir.i r"nvr",j".n representing the

i.n7m,L! J r . . n:,l,r"VP ,l."'1,irl

the true of c Hcino i 8
,o!rA lc "nhoul'l .imctf. That to the '

present nml not wnsle our energies on the dead is-- 1

I(rrnv1, Tlmt the net. n.,,.1 n,.i;.., ,.f '..... .
n iministrattnn meet our fullest m.probntion
. . Wiv,;, 1 hut we fail to see tho necessity of the
expression, at this time, of new views by tlio lein-oci-ne- y

of Ohio on questions of Stnte potiev.
Andrew UilH.i. of Hamilton eoiintv, opposed this

substitution violently, exclaiming, "Vou enn't put
o!T your Free Soil on us; that won't go down in
the Stnto of Uliiu." Moved to lay it on tho table.- 1 nat just what we want, riixl I'M tliantlt.it
M.10. but tho motion to lay it on the tublo wns lost.;

isj 't i,ii 11 t iia 1 11 iii jtwoii inr nti tint
sultitiiti..n. Here followed .. v..o ..f
ni.iecoiuusnm. All roso from their scats, nnd put

enVr'-iir-
T''

'''x"'1.1' .I"'ir ''"-,- ,
mgi hverytody ; nobody is- -

toned. M !ions to adjourn wero put renenl-dl- v
Mil in the cnfiisio,,, it wis impossible to
whether they were lost or carried. M. W. Mvers

"fn ,'l,a'r.i," ."'e '"''V1'' "f I""'.'""1

K rem ite l the motion nt S1X5ad ling, ' I'm here, nnd I mean to keep the floor,
till the chair entertains my motion." hat a yell
11r1.se then : Myers' voice was entirely drowned

'i'.o'T''1 uP.":"1in : ".'V ,,co:l,,--
t

try L.b II 00 I in bigger noises'""tins." Crash went a chair leg. and down went
'

. ... .in .1.1 mn Binij piaitorm, level with tho
'C r.,,,,n v!',,,.',.l'.,l' i" V'i

m.t rum ;.
.Ue

il...
.OIHUSlon, llllltllteil .ilr. .livers . lilt... i.r
ch l .1 ' ;;'!i , a rhfi rJ . "",VC, V RU '"" '

' "'" ""d
benches

At length Mr. F. II 111iviuioie. 01 .iieiiina
. .

eoniiiv.
obtained the floor, K.t llaltlinnrn nlnlfiirin
makes this confusion hern ,,!.,.. I i .1. . ih

'

C ilL " f... .
i." ;'"ulr lom C,.,l',: ) )Ne

"P" ""S"VVrfirriiKLS,? nyylore. cUe for our
inc inle, busn,'nrity always

im mnrom tho 11 estern Kcscrve. I A ...emlicr fenm
Ji.uiiilt.in county shouted, " i..s a d n lie.") An- -
other ynieo cried nut, ' You're a d n fool," an-
other, "You're nil Ah ditionists up there." M.
j
a. inline

j . resumeil.. . -- 'Strike,' lint ......l.c.r mn " Tl... ..u

question, nml we will speak. W ben Cerrit Smith
throw down tho gauntlet ( Hiss. hiss, his i i ,
not to bo hissed down. Ilore Mr. O'Neil broke in..:- - r i ..:. ..- - ..... .. ......

-- Mr O'V . r ' '
!? E'n.leiiinn t.iterrui.t" 1W M,

time bo h tV I drown
'

the roic of" tho'othe;.4 V ir.eyear ago, votod down tho lbiltimore faction, nnd wc'r'Zrthe midst of the confusion n number of motions to
iniljmirn were made. .Somebody nniioiinceil that
Mr. Norris, tho uominee for Supremo Judge is

1 "...g wen uroiignt in 1- 1- the coiiiinittee ...nt
.to ontiounoe his uoiuinatjon.

A isotion to mliiMim .1 . fi 1r r ,'.nml
"It'. fNrw 'r,?' Jr;:nCj- -

Ired vui
acted Uh the Democrat
1. onventiou. ..

J 110 I ilZZTirri:7... . haie Democracy,
Jhiltinu.ro platform, nml nil. (A.voirc cried, "well,
then, don't let them ehoko a feller down.") wili
ask om e more, and for tho hist time, to como to
order."

Mr. Jtoll arose, nml said, "let on nnu' vtiin r..r
tUsoresolntions. nnd let us know whelhcr wo , re
free Soilcrs, or whether we arc luomiiiie Deiuoc-- 1

..yA
.

yuesiion, liicsl.oil by counties." " no nves
"'M l'-'.- ' I'! '!P'l.v. ..cver-- tho

'

I UIVcl Ull U U n r If r III Vlifn tV nimntins I ....
fit link if thn piiin.iiiiti.n ..II L j :i

Mr. Iloulc, of Dayton, one of the committee,
ZZ. IT., !1",V1U"SV"n' 1

7tnr W. it 7 7 ir "V
.1.7r7ni.7,7. , r .1 1 ' . ' " " . v

.

.. .''A '!,.'.,,' Br

Frank IW, , .w wiiTIETl.i......................I 'm.,. !., .!. :.. ... I . . . 1,,,, i, niiig taken any
"eeVT MtlljSt'tU7 ffl' '':--- .

'l "counTie! aiiT:!'" Tl ,r0,0 wa I
".'..X X :a,,"',l'"resolutions, nve 111", luivs

K'eetod with the wildest shouts I" .... . !
ii..r V....''...Ua,nra:. irir:ir

every delegato joined in to swell the souiid. Kvcry
iiniua with whioh nny association might bo con-- i
icv.cu was iiiu .ioai tor more noise. J- or instance, '

when Adams county w.....i.ll,..l ..... . ..:.... .1- J ui. r. All., til- -
ed, "Je.Terson c .s next Hurrah for Jetlcrson l"1
After that manner things wont.

Andrew GilEn, of Hainiltoii, moved a vote ,)f;
to the officers, which was curried, und on
the Coniention ttiljoiirncd.

SLAVEHOLDERS TO REPRESENT FREEMEN.

Th. Brooklyn (In.) American, of Nov. lHth,
tnt that Uriid., Ir..... that Sum i.

KUvehiilder, his principal priqierty Iniing in K011- - j

.M..IT. where lie owns a large plantation, which
is well locked with negroes."

ir thiiii were win tin, L, .....,l..t the
iL.,.., that .r.r hvl drliTrJir : 7

nation il min.1, such facts would afford it. There
.1 flcn.itor Douglass, of ill., also a i lnvehobler, yet
we find papers iu Maine which do not U..fc u, eitrol
nun as jreia m aemoeiaey: tiwnmst. roblune:.
whlpnins plundering, stealing I.i. own eountiy

nn. won.-,.- , .ml chihlreul-a- nd not "brougnt
up so," but inA-- s ,SV,r, leaving ,l,e imbrt.Ved

"'"-ft- tJ n.rri:. of distant

XriTeWatJeTsew ,S,d f.V Vr&
o,,t..ffl. 3.. and a. h,,f-uVu..aW- y.

And m ,iee.lUe,.. ,.r what now p.s- -

Ii,tl..tm,n.e. Can ...yw.i, ,.r vyo. fJ,ltO
Me tk. work lroedom ha. to do t.i Iliu country, or

T'TltuuXt ki birk at such-

Miameiess guilty n.o , or we am . ,.,st ,,,,.

they march t.i Tho'.iiaton fur ill years ; vet we have
editors lure win. rxtnl lliem ns the nobicit patriots
nml ilcnuicrut of llic hunt ! I there lint s. toothing
to do li,.,irer,

"I'M'lt Tom's C.uits." Wo eomiiiend the
If.illi.uii,,,.......... I ,.. .i - .... . . .v .id ni ... IV in Ull' llll.'IIIIOII III UIOPU W III. nilCCl

Mieve that Mm. Slowe'. iKK.k presented
'overdrawn picture id "Shivery ii. it i,.." It is
ied Inim the New Ihlcans Ci'ia of I 'CC. "7i

A Sivmr. M A runaway iiccrnmnn call- -
i..,r l,i.,.,..n I.,...;. it i...

in er vc,terdi..y. lie . n mo.t wr.-t- . hcd I.K.k- -

np,-,,r,- e n te, ed
l,e truth In, ,tory ,,l hard Ireat.iie,, nnd l.arb,

nuis iicveriiv : ne nun niit one nnmi. inn iionu mir.:.........:.! . ... . .
nun no ii ii in euofifiiiiciire oi minis reeeui nun,
and f, c Wll, em.iri.ited. nnd would, if
l.UMmvc been p:.!e. llu ntnte.1 tlmt he heloi,Ke,
to n man n.unel l.vmh. who hadi n plantation
ncmss the ri(er nnd that be had rui.vv. v in con- -

neiiieiu e of ,U lunger fieriueiilly bentin him
with the seiditv, he

I...t . .. .....i. :.. i ..
"l,"h 'i T'livnnni-- in; iiiizii. villi jus i.irvi.m inunn.n...,ii.... I.. 1....1 ... ... ....
l- - '"I hp mi i him hhiij nml nimu 111 mil oil
to claim the protection of the nuthnrities. I le hull
lieen liouglit, it nppears, in Kentucky by hl.i prcs- -

. ...as,,- - , ,, ois mrmer owner mm mieiy en- -

flnnvorrn to nun. nna liAinit l.viii'h
nl.ol.ltelvretu.etl.selll.ilnntnl.yprKe,sonle'llnve:'',n;,''l
been unelinritnble enough to infer that he retained
him ns no object upon which to exercise his cruelty.

Js .vi rs. .tinc s Legree n more revolting mnnsterf,,a
.

thi, , ilhiin J.yncl.-w- ho reliises to sell Ins
,.ia e at liny price, necniise, ns sinvenni'iers nc- -

k""" ,",H' ,l0 hl"' "IB '""! l" '

' ' ' " "J... IT. . .. . Tliis wo know, is n pro- -

that
t,0 n,assofit,i citiens nre ut'this moment
ing the men mid the measu.es lending to
!rilt,'

, ,c ."f "",,WIT ,,!",''v""" ., ',"'?ftT '

u.
-

I)C Vnti-Slauc- nj Ducjlc.
ShIoiii, Oliio, J miliary 11, 1841.

THE FUSION MOVEMENT.

The Krce Democratic Central Committee
issued n second address to the friends of the pnrty,
-,,, wl,it., they urge nn efficient pnrty organization
. . . ...
ln ,own """ ' "" ovcr lhc M,,,c' nl,a lir u,

"' eontrii.uuim 01 lour iiiousnnu miliars, to enrry
f"nvi,r,1llPWOrk pf nnd party
vnncenient.

,1,,e
i 1,,,TC",m S,"r 1 . '" .1 """"r'- -

ah" n l,nr,-- v ""ventii.ii now. It thinks the
l,nr,--

v
"'"",M nhtnin fr,,", l,nr,i"l,M '""vemcnts,

fl"C lth an' "' l'"'ct
tll('"',lv,- - Anil it throws cold water upon tlicj
proposition to raise the funds, for tho liko reason.
It desires n State combination of nil nro?ressive
politicians for the organisation of n new party.- -1,' .

Uv "'""'"' Sentinel favors the samo idea.
o. su.-- n oiivvnuon, uio oeniinci snvs:

We hope however, that our friend of tho 7W... . .r')' or nny oiners, will not suppose Hint wo nre
wanting iu confidence in the free sou pari, its
wembew or organisation. They nre all right and

! and so wore the Old Liberty party nrranzc- -
yet that party found it best to inergo tlieir:..,.. :.. n. . ..:i . .. u r.i.. .1..hi,v. n 1.. ...v in; ..ii.i ..nil.. w j iiimi.b l.O:e - i J.: .. . ..

" "."",ro l ,l n" 01

rrogrcssivcs can be got together hy other means
than what we may use as ?,t present organized

tor no convention thnt is not called with a view
tho clMro or,licntion of slavery from every spot,
controlled hy tho general government, nml

.11 nnon 10 " ttt u" lor"!, constitutionally witlnu our

Wc may be mistaken, but our impression is Hint
I...1I. H.a.. .Ka..i;..a1 -- ...I 11 v.... :.. ...:n.UWV. ...V 'lll, III V.MII1I1..II llllll

lvo licctofore depre--
. !

"'od this merging of tho old Liberty Tarty into
tl,c 'rc! pnrty. Wo havo always understood
.. .. .. . . .

"" 11,0 ""'J" am past, 11 was tlio general
of the party thnt that fusion, by virtue

of '1,ieh "hta"e'1 ihf Xcw Y,,,k
crs, did not pay. That thereby y

mcnt lost ground, as did also tlieir party. Now

'
r!""U t.1,e."!l", Unnivr if we understand it, with
'"B vnriatton. Now it is with the Whigs they

seek alliance before it was with the Democrats.
.... .1... r.... ...1.: .1 . . ...11
. ... h" - -

see j iu. inai 1110 irngnientnry condition ul the
. . 11 .

f- 'T V T'Te ? r JC"', Tl""
M.Cr M"rtif

... v........ ...v... i..c...v.ai).y iu cause 01!, .... .....
T effectual measures

P"";,"
purpose

"r UTYU
t , . . f . . ,

" " pnn-.ic- . o mere Uou,.s
of party, mid that a minor ty pnrty, can novcr

....... ....... .....
' '

TiiiIlmI withi . tho UikriHiiirtinrH. iinil tt. will Amm IU

,,d n.r tho likn re.. r.i. Lith ,i" i' '

niistnko is, in setting nsido the moral movementr. .1. . ... ,. ,
'"r ,""u UCM,e. - ol

would wi.i-- tho Buckeye Stnte, Summit
Hcacon, nnd luch liko. Hotter will it bo fnr

. .

" , ' 7.7. 7 ' , 1 . "V

nZ:.Z. ., I:!:. . Vr ."rr:,.' , T ; .

ru,H" ",0 ,uur ,n"l,",,n" "oiiiint winch the
mittee pro,.se, and therewith dispatch over the1

7talt a half doxen of the best nnd most rndicnl
!nnt ..lnvni-i- n..,iirni-- . ,n ,.o.. I.n t. I 1 . ,1..j - ' "'"i

lyHjcuntr,. Thu. they will arouse the consciences
f tl","e e'r'l,'r"' ir th'f I,avo y-- thoy ill bring!

them to declare for the rittht by the n,.tio of ,....;,
own convictions, nnd at the samo time .ill iron

a ....1.1:.. .,.: .
nr:,,,,,d M win

susiiun incm 111 tlieir positions, anU hold them, fust
menus 01 mo cause.

Delay your iiouii.iating conventions ns hmn- M..... 1... c.:.i r.i... ., V
J- - JM....V, VM. ,1111. UU lillllllllllV ill UIO WOl'K Ol
eonverlin.r "iI,""'," "nU :'0n,en' Any

w""h g.nning cause, will respect the
Pnr,y f"r n" earnest fidelity it mny use, while the
withhulding of such cfTort will only convince
honest apprcciator of tho cause of liberty, that it
i either not a honest, or a. earnest a. it U
1.. ....Ill J...:....: .:n ... .1 .. .

T' ",ny bc ,n,lJo t,,eir vi,,,i'"' W""ver they
chose to have It in their toils. We wish thev
would learn w isdom by the past. Couvert men to

lanti -slivcry by the truth, and not to lure nnd
, . . . 7ny party orga...Zation by suspending

jffi orts from their moral renovation. It will bo .

,rJ Jk ,u col,vert them afterward.

KoslTn.Tho report Is current that Kossuth
m..:i-- .i r... c i.....o. ... ... , .

" ua-- -"J"7 . .U"un uf tl,e l M.pud to le the
Ipreeosor of a rising in Hungary and a general
Kur.,a war. M.ah .xcileme.it cxistsin Euglaud

coU(1uence of the undecided policy of the
-- v.rU,uo,.L TU p,,,u.l.r clamor i for war and

Albert U rt.ghly Landled hy ,ho pres. for
I... sU,,,..d syn.pathic. with Kussia.

Tuc Si-i.- iusr. bav in circulation a petition
rn!. "kiP pHnl.ctlt of n scientific

;...-,;..- .,.. .1 :. .: , .,- ' u"7

NEBRASKA.

To Introduce shivery into Kd.rn.ka TenUnry
nml thus vivify nml sustain the sickly interest!" of
"bivory in Missouri, is one of the first measures to
i. ..,.. .t i... i. .. !... ...,...., :... ii,. i,u..ni i'n.m .'mini v jm v. .i.v

nngrcs. Wc published n few weeks since, facts,,,. . , ,, ..; ,,.,.,, j, in it, .....
.; .,, ,.,! I.!..., ii .,i, l. r,. I -

h ' ' 1

''". in mm -- ii.

1 l.nt no time i.u.y Ik) IoM, Senntor IonRhi linn

' ir,wllpi .....np,,.! with a report, of
-...... ..n. h......i.t.........: ii.- - I.... .1- -.. ..... ,.f...v .t.

coi.llitt between the Mi.,o..ri C.nroniie nml the
fv,,,,,,,,,,,!.,, ,,r 1r,n Th f,.,m . enn.l.W

. , . , ,i . , ... . '.
n,"m.",r ",c ".nn..sn.neni n, sinvery in .i iss.n.n,
inminel tlmt in that pnr t of the territory f Ij,.,
innn now enllcd Nebmskn, sinvery hotil1 be

uoeinrnuon. I no bill nml report of Senator
Hoiifflnssrt snvs.. . th.it tins nroi. .sum. wlneli wns to be

"funtcr," wns nbrognted by the Compromise of
Ih.iO, That while it remains ntorritory, its citizens
Rre ,,,.,,,, (() ,uko irrn ,,,.,. pr.,,r,v nle,l,er it

"r ''lran or thi,v,nf nml when it shall
elniin ndniission ns n State, slavery shall exist or
not necordinrj to tho pleasure-o- the inhabitants.
TI,o ctisteneo of sinvery, notwithstanding the

,,,,, of M , (ip ,., ,, )0 , b- .

' ,0 n',ln,",0D ,IJ llic 1 ",u"- -

' ' "m "'"J mnJ ,mv0 " n" neir own wny un.ler
the territorial goveninient, of course the Supreme
1'0,"', "f t,lp l'nitwl S(,,,C!' wi" ndjudicntc nil
tions of pcrsonnl freedom that (dii.ll be in eontro.
vcrsy.nn.l thus slavery will receive nn est.ibli.hmcnt
h ho ia'UM

If the slavo power w ill thus shamelessly
.,'" v.Mi.i.i, !, con. i.e., ns uic... issour.

ri,m..rn.i.; .1 ;.t nr;,.it....i,, ;..tr .1 1.1

nt least teach northern men that it is of small eon- -

.iiihii... 1........initin I.,. r ...... il.n I....nu - iv...i.ni,.i., ,11s- -
sponsible power. It Drst gets everything for
omiM.oii iu thu coinpromiHO. aiwl thru rcpinliot s
the eonsiilorntion w hen it suits its purpose to get

l"e.oincthin!r else. The nccentnnce of the Missouri
Compromise wns hard hnwiin for the North. Its
acceptance covered it with in.'nmy, nml wns distinc
tivo in n series of nnnmnly nnd wicked deirrnd.i- -

tio,1(, t(, invcri.. It W11H fritful i,.t of the
Inlllitllde of wrongs nnd evils that have since come
to the North, to the imtion, nnd to the sluvo. And

"'jnow Senior Douglass proposes to rob u. of tho
poor y,nj ,mt . lpr0llli. It will be done. Tho
Xortll ;i .;,, mnuUimi in itH M)liti.( ,

do but to .ubmit.
Wc add n pnrt of Mr. Douglass' report

Such 1 H'litjf On I'liaractor of tlie contntveriy in ro

IT''' ' ,';rri,"f,v T"e'1 fr,,m
question niisen m regard to the right to

hM .iVrB in ,hc nr.,s,rns Territory of Nebraska.
when the Indian laws shall be withdrawn nml the
country thrown open to emigration nnd settlement.
Hy tho eighth section of nn net to nuthorir.e the
people of the Missouri Territory to form n constitu-
tion and Stnto government, nml for the admission
of such Stnte into tho L'nion on an original footing
with the origiuul States, nnd to prohibit sinvery in
certain Territories," approved Mnreh 0, lSUtl, it
was provided, "That 111 all territory ceded by
Franco to the I'nited States under tho name of
Louisiana,- - which lies north of thirty-si- x decrees
and thirty minutes north latitude, not included

'"""". ot t he Mate contemplnted by this
nnJ "nvolnntnry servitude, otherwise

,!"n Pn.hn.ei.t of crimes whercjf tho pnr- -
tics shul hnifl lieen ul.nll I- .- .1 :.'"." v nn'hereby forever prohibited : Vruridrd. ahrnu,. Tlmt
any norson cscsiniie into llm ...... a r.n. 1...
lnlxir or service is lawfully claimed i'n any State or

............ ... .1.. . .

claiming his or her lulior or service as aforesaid."
I nder this section, ns in the ense of tho Mexienu

mwin.Mw.il: v. v. exico nnd 1'ttili, it is n disputed point
whether olaiery is prohibited in the Nebraska
country by rati enactment. Tho decision of this

,.on1,,,v VC" ",0 '""'.'"""""jl of Con- -

. rJ?..T' .J"the I lilon. In tho 0111111011 of these eminent states--
ho liold that (. ongiess is invested with tioiiuhtful nutWitv to un.m tho ,!.!. nf"1

ulaverj in tho 'J'Jrritnrk-- , the eighth sectit.n ot tlie
nri. nriiiMirnliihv t. tl... ...1...:..: I ft ? ti
and void; whih, tho preiailing sentin.ci.t in a largee ..... ..' ...

the iloctriuo that the:.,,,;,, - , , ,,. r;;". . , :.
"- "" secures 10 every

icitiien un una enable into of
",0 '" i.h his LX 7 K. d

"JI-ri1,tio- na,,dto hold ami enjoy the same

...... ......- -- i "--

discussion of these i'oi.irovi.i-t...- ouestioos Ti.v
iilmIiiI on. the arii,...,.l .i-i- i.. ....1 .1.. A....r..i .......
T r 10- - ii mi Biru

e
"Kfcs tlceinca it w.so and

lir,,,u,t rclrnin f the mutter iu con-- 1

trnvcrsy then, either by affinninir or renenlin ihn
M"k'u".... ,.ri.- -

l",v',
n

or n,',u lo.
. laratory.. of

.
he- t "c

he
J ""l,r"l J.7lerntorics, so your couimitteu are not prepnred

now to recommend a den.iiti.rii frim. tl. n...,,.;lng,..,, ..'.ij.. :.i !KlU7triZhr:iZ 'riniiig or
aniMissouri net, or by nnv ncrdeclaratory of

"

the
of Constitution in respect to the legal

Points ill disnuto. Y.,.,r ..,.,... j.. , i, f.7
i l.ea.0ofho country anii the
ityot the l, ,i0n that the controversy thon resulted
in mo adoption of the compromise moasuros, which
tlio two great political parties with singular tin- -

rJ"?? an,r,,.cd ns a cardinal article of their
...... I u uiu .uou u nuui Nllli'mi'ni

ot mo cuutroversv and end of
duo respect, therefore, for the avowed

nators, as well n. a of' pntriotic
July, enjoin upon your 'committee the oronrietv

.'11! necessity of n strict adherence to the princi- -

.;l".,'n",, cv," '"oral adoption ot tho... i.. au t.,Hr TJrWt..;;;;i itX
"lT tho same aro not locally inapplicable. Thoso

ciniirnco, nmung other things less inn- -
.

w ,l,e aon under cousidcrntion, the fol

.'"'" prov isions :

I.Vfl"en admitted as a State, the snid Terr tory,
or nV r"r,i".n of tl,a r,u,,u' "h"" be received into
the I innn with or without shivery, as their
!"('"" 'i"y prcscribo ut the time of tlioir

the!"0"',
,T.,,.,"t ."l0 ,;Kil1'ft'vo power and authority ofTu!iAma,' Oovornor nd

--"''Writs of error and anneals from Il.n fi..nl .Ia.
cisions of said supremo court shall bc allowed, and
may ue uiaen 10 111c supreme court of the United
States, in the samo manner and under the same

' r.7ulK,,c,nl" n from tho circuit court of the United
tho value of tlie property or tl 10

amount in controversy, to be nscertn.ned by the
oath or affirmation of 'either pnrty, or other com- -
oeiciii witnesses, .mill exceed one thousand do-

llars; except only that in all cases involving title

n lowest d ncl,h. ll"' "J.!"." H''"' ...C
...;.i 1 ,.. V v"
"'V "". .' muo 01 111a matter, property' TO'"?! "'Tl '
(wfftf iKlaid stVeme eo otlny

Judge thereof, or of the district court? creafe

Zl7l jv'ith',0re"f T" 7 W,it 4
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have and exereUe the .amo jurLict on'in aU ease.
.rising under the Constitution and law. of the

' United States, as is vested in the circuit and di
trJrt e,...rt. of the United State. : and the said u- -
promo and district courts of the snid Territory
and the rcspectito judge, thereof. ,U1I nnd mny
grant writs of habeas corpus in ull care, iu which

the nunc lire granted l.v the judge of tho I'nitud
tnief in tiic uistrict ol l olumhin, '
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J lint the provision of tho"nct respecting fugi- -
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' ,,',". " " Ji I'"'!""".,,fveomt, cases inTolvinir tit lo to
.mil iimiiHiifin. . . r .... .... i fJlStntes

Third, tlmt the provisions of the Constitution of
the I'nited Stntcs in respect to fugitives from
service nro to be carried into faithful eneeution in
nil "tho organized Territories" tho snmo as in the
States.

Thc substitute for the bill which your committee
bnve nrennreil. Ami which is i..,nin.i.n.1...l l.. iI.a
fiivornhlo nction of tho Scnnto, proposes to entry
these propositions nnd principle into nrncticiil
nierntion, in the proeiso language of tho compro- -
mise monsurcs of ll50,

Lrcv Ston lectured to . full house, in t'10

Town Hull, nn Sunday night. She wns listened to
with deep attention, ns she presented the evils
incident to woman, resulting from tho present
social and legal arrangements.

Miss Stone has mndo a most successful tour nt
the west, during tho last three months. Kvcry
where nt Cincinnati, Umisville, St iouis.
engo, nml vnnous pln.es 111 Indinnd, sho lins
presented tho great, radical nnd comiirohonsive'"m'c
nriii..ii.l.. nf ...... ,.,.L:........... .inu run. isii.le

U,.LPl.liti. of them to the removnl of the wrongs
1y whirli woman in npjiroAnctl. Kvcr-wlior- hIio
has removed prejudice, nwukoncd inquiry, and
thus cortuinly prepared the wny for the applicntion
of these same principles to tlio caso of other op-

pressed and more cruelly wronged. Tho manly
position taken in her behalf by the presses of
Lomsvillo and St. Lou is, is to their credit, ns it
will be lo the furtherance of truo freedom. In
consequence, Miss Stone received invitations to
visit other places nioro within tho central influence
of slnveholding territory.

Kkik Matters hnvo been brought to a stand still,
by the action of the Supremo Court (l 8.) Tho
Court sent the I . S. Marshal nnd nrrestcd four of
the ring-leade- at Harbor Creek, for contempt of
court in violation of its injunction, mid committed
them to the jnil of Allegheny Co. It nlso com-
mitted the road to the keeping of the Marshal for
protection, flow lliglcr ulso issued a proclamation
to tho Sheriff of F.rio Co., directing him to see thnt
tho public pence is preserved and tho order of
the Court respected. Hnd lie done this in good
faith in the beginning, the rcigu of anarchy would
hnvo been of short duration. Tho Kiians, it is said,
aro now rcsolvod to wait tho ultimate decisions of
tho Courts.

Tho suspension lias greatly impaired all tho
business of Erie, and tlio people aro seriously feel-
ing its inconvenience.

Oorernor Bigler' message eontnin a positive
nnd direct recognition of precisely the principle on
which the Rriuns l.nyn Imnn --.ctinrr vi tt.,.1 a.
tlio enst and the west must necessarily .miss tl.ro.ird.o
tin little strip of Pennsylvania, sho may and
should expect valuable considerations fur the privi
lege. It ia a black-ma- lory, without disguise,
that the Governor recommends.

MASSACRE AT BLOUNT'S FORT.

Mr. Giddings' description of this horrid tragedy,
which wc publish may not be new to somo

. . .
J wn "Mima reni.nRwiM make

t,ltnr 'j!oo(1 c",!1 W!t" horrop- - ll think
tl.nfr it tm !, ..P ..e 1.1 1.. .... .

irutcd by tho Government iu ichalf of slaveholding
anil Blnve True, it i. a marked one. It
.

i18 n(,t pvpry dny that two hundred nnd scvonty
human beings are butchered under circumstance,
of cool and deliberate cruelty. Jlut yet U.e Gov- -

when this deed was done. It lias the same to do as
commenced and prosecuted the bloody

1.1... - 1 im..-!- .i :.t.... i..: ......
.niuiu uuiii iu j; loriuii, wiui Bomiers nuu tiloouiiounUM

wimo n, when it butchered thousand, of in.
nocont 3Uxvtn to extend the system ovcr now
'""""ry Kven now Congros. i proposing to re"... ... . .
war.l these .lox.cnn marauder, nnd murderer., just

;a sixteen year ago Congress rewarded the nssas- -

uf ni,,llnt. l,,r The Congress of y is,
Itlmrnfi.rn ,1...i;tia ..r !....;.,- - ....I I... n..."
whose shiime Mr. Giddinex,,.. Tho .1, ... ...

'..r ..' "11.1 i i .1 1 ,1Z '' vtV- - . . .. ' 7.
r

'kuow UIen- '' of the North
" to ho the participant, of it terrible-- its

untold and uniuiagincd guilt? Our Government
will never cease to bo corrupted by it while the
system exists as now. Let us in accordance with
the impulses of every generous nature, demand of
the slaveholder the immediate abandonment of
the system, or dissolve our relation with it, by a
dissolution of tho bonds which bind the Nation and
tlio l'nion to slavery. Thoso bonds are infamous
in the sight of mon and null before God. Why
should we acknowledge tlioir authority f

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

Tho Annual Meeting of the State Teachers' As-

sociation, was held in Columbus week before last.
From the reports, it .eeme to have execoded in
interest and ability its predecessors. Horace Mann,
Loring Andrew., tho Stnte Superintendent, and
others, participated In it. proceeding.. Mr. And-

rew, resigned hi. agency of the Association, and
Dr. Lord of Columbus wa appointed his suc-

cessor.
After tlie adjournment, the teacher presented

Mr. Andrew with a handsome service of plate, a
a testimonial of their appreciation of hi. services
in behalf of education.

The next meeting of the Association 1. to be hold
iu Zanesvillo, ln July next.

Til lii'ui.i. Has U stopped exchanging with
the Freeman f We have not received a copy for
months. lihodt bland Frteman.

Until the last two or three woek. we may lay
the samo of tlie Freeman. We were sorry for it.
Fur of all tho Free Soil paper, of the country, the
Frceinan i one of tlie best. It editor has a mind
of Ida own, and he speak it with freedom, greatly
to the disturbance of those who want a character
for while they prefer their orthodoxy
to humanity and ju.tice. The editor talk doubt- -

ingly of the continuance of In. paper. Wo Lope
- l "'t full it U too clcar-.ighto- d and truo to
be permitted to go' down.

GERRIT SMITH AGAIN.

A resolution of thnnks to Captain Ingrnlinm,
nnd proposing the presentation of a nicdul for his
interference in tho Kosr.tn nffnir, wan up for
cussion in Congress Inst week. Tho courso of
Captain lugrnlinin wns justiHed on tho bronil
ground of liumnnity and right, by several of tho
sneakers. Mr. Smith of Alabama, onnosed the
resolution. Ho said :

His colleague (Mr. Phillips) said they were res-
ponding to the grcnt movement of tlio American
lienrt. Stutesmen hnd better bo governed by the
head ; the statesmen who follow the heart would
1 IIL- - --.:.,. i .i....... r... ..r a u- -.v.vo. itn ui iinmnm, miu
"" in the Inp of Hclilnh. I Lniiirliter.! lie rc- -

metnbered tho wildncss of tho countrr nlout Kos
suth, nnd now they were wild nbout Kostr.s n
parallel cose.

Mr. Gorrit Smith of Xcw York, snid:
Ho would not hnvo risen but for tbo remarks of

tho gentleman from Alabama (.Mr. Smith) nnd
would sny to him the heart is tho chief ingredient
of his fellow innn in nil tho imnginnblo circum
stances of life. He npproved from the bottom of
ins iienrt it.o resolution ueioro me i louse, nml
hoped it might pass unanimously. Ho liked the
resolution, especially nnd exceedingly beenuso it
avoided nil questions of nationality nnd citizenship,
nnu lieenuse it justineii llic net ot laptain Ingrn-
,,n,n on ground of liumnnity. Ho wns glad to

!'ie,ir ,llc Ki'tleiniiii from A irginin nml the centle- -
n,nn ,rom ",1IM vnroiinn, justiiy Captain lu
grnlinin on that broad ground, lie held the Inw
of humanity to bo paramount just that Inw w ith-

out Wllil'll III ltihln Inni.t.iliTA llmr. ta nn Inw tin
could not ndmit any hiw"whieh ovcrloooks and
outrages anil crushes humanity. Knew of no Inw
for.the destruction of rights. He rejoiced that the
resolution represents Captain Ingrnhnm as not
suffering his sympathy for bis fellow-ma- n to be
Ikhiiii) by Stnte nnd national lines, lie saw in
k'nulin A n.nn L i. I .. n nniut n.t.1 ..I..... I ...I l.n.
caiiso ho wns a man dipt. Ingrnhnm determined
to rescue him. jio wns plenscd with the iiuotution
.r.i ,i r l i - (i- - :

twice who gives quickly." This nssocinled nt
another Lrfitin quotation, namely: ".Nothing

is foreisn to mo w hich concerns liumnnity." Ami,, : ., , . , , .

Z l2 ' " "'S ZXR tZ'ZZZ
committed to tho diabolical position tlmt a
who rescued nn outraged and kidnapped man de-
serves fines and imprisonment but puss tho reso-
lution, mid men whom ho had in his eye, would
full within tho prineiplo of the resolution; and
they t o w ill be entitled nt your hands, no longer
to imprisonment, but to gold medals

Mr. Smith turned tho table on theso southerners
, r,...ii- - . ti....... -:- ii ., ... ..... -- 11...vrr. v.. .1.. 1 1.... rj.n... I till.. I...

great principles of liumnnity nro liko tho declara-
tion of independence rhctoricnl flourishes, lla
so clenrly recognised tho manhood mid tho rights
of tho slavo placed them so distinctly on the
initti. luritl v't.t. Ili.i-- A nt V...I a... I U ....... , I.

t,mt Mr c,inr,.,lwl., of Tenncsll(,( , h Ul
' . .... .e .1 ....i.,,..1.... ...vU.v....,-- v -

bnto, and said that whilo ho listened to Mr. Smith,
" he irat Irtt to impiire Khrthcr Kimtxn van a nrim
or not." A liiirhcr eoninlinient to Mr. Smith'sl
heart nnd speech, will not soon be paid him.

Mr. Smith of Alabama, looked both upon Kosxtai
nd Kossuth, ns ngitator and revolutionists

Tliey wore driven from their own country, and
were now roving ovcr the earth, seeking to disturb
the peace of tho universe, and stir up a fus some-

where !

Quito a difference there is iu this Smith family.
Gerrit Smith i in a fair way to bo looked upon ns
a revolutionist too. Wo hope so, and hope ho will
succeed in exciting any reasonable amount of
alarm among thoso ineu who so dread revolution.
They Iibto good occasion to fear.

Tux Excelsior meeting advertised in our col-

umn is worthy of attention. It expresses
a desire on the part of those who havo called it,
for. a nioro radical political organisation, than nny
now in operation. In another column it will be
seen that ono wing of tlio Free Soilcrs, are looking
to tho Whigs for help. 2'Ac.ir seem to havo their
faces in another direction. Their declaration is
....l.l ........ i 1 r.....i...i 1. ic. . . .1oo.u, ..y, ...... S...S..O.U. ne .rusi mcir,
convention will bo well attended, and realise tlic
most ardent hope ot its projectors. 0 believe

desire hero expressed for nn advanced i.osition
:. i.,. .1.. .1...:.. ..r 1 ...:.:. r .. . .. ; i10 ...i-- u .iiu uvnuv 01 11 ui.1.1 iiiiii.iiii. 01 ...u IO...K--

-

,8' T! . , l''"l'' h.o.-

1 noiigii nri.iui..ru iuosu 110 go iiueuu iu mailers
have not given countenance and aid to any im- -

provement. The I'ittsburgh plutforni is to them
the end of all righteousness nnd of nil perfection.
Wo ahull now seo whether they will vo couuten- -

tmco to this new movement.

4 c.tmuvtm.M.-- , r. ri in..:..., - i

to publish '.pccliti,- - her co.nmunicntion, which
purport, to bo a do'enco of the vitality mid living!
vnluo of Freo Soil nt that
She threaten, u. with thiuking that wo aro
ling to give both sides, if wo do not. Wo sl.nll
brave tl.i. tl.rent, because we do not rcully think
tho eonimuii cnt on worth nub ishintr. It i. !..

to ""'e of M"' fi"ffil'B'". PU-''- cJ

about threo months ago. The substance ol the',,
communication consist, iu a denial of tho charge.
brought by Mr. (.rifling, fortified by the following
opinion of Thomas Uorton, an old y

which will of courso be takon at its par valuo.l
m- - ii. . ,...,.i.i i... .,...-,....,- ... .i..! .. I-- ""

"It is not worth while to tell me that anti-slave-

i dead thcro, or that it advocates are nil crippled.
I have worked with them too long to believe any
uch a .hinder. I have met with 110 warmer friends,

of the slavo, nor any who would go further (accord.!
ing to tlieir means) to holp them, than those at the
Plain.. Othor. maybe better able to plead the
cause of the down-trodde- n and oppressed, in words,

I very much doubt whether thoy would be
ling to make grcator sacrifice, than .ome at the
l'laius."

"Pestii.ikt Heresies." Senator Norris nnd the
Waihington Union avow their athui.m in tlie follow-

ing term. Hut they fairly ropresont tho common
view of the nation which dethroned the God of lib.
orty and ju.tice, nnd set up the Amoricnn constitu-
tion, with it slave-holdin- g interpretation, in his
place 1 requiring everybody to fall down und wor-

ship, avowing that it i God and besides it there i.
none else ; except thoso tho lbilti-
more platform and the church. There
is, however, great propriety in having such senti-
ment, connected with the memory of Athorton,
whose only title to immortality wa. hi. unenviublo
prominence in striving to stifle free speech in Con-

gress.
Mr. Norris, Senator from New Hampshire, in a

recent eulogy of Atherton, said, allu
ding to tlie Constitution ;

"He acknowledged no practiral law hiylur or
more tarred fur hit rule 0 conduct hert than that

instrument which we are all sworn to .11
port."

Speaking of thi the WWii'noi'on I Niua ay t

They say it wa a nersonal reflection ution the
political ethics of Mr. Seward. Wo do not know
what were Mr. Norris' intention in pronouncing
so admirable, atontimont: but supposing ho did
intend to reprove all men who entertain and avow
such pc.tilcut heresies, what then J

DISCUSSION IN KENTUCKY.

Wo noticed, Intel v, n erii' of esoellent nrtiele
on the subject of eolouirntion nnd flnvery, by Her.
John (i. Yr.r., of Kentucky, nml publiHhcd in tlio

Newport (Ky.) AVirs. Mr. r'ee Iim tnken occnHion,

in these nrticles, to interwene n (rrent ninount of
excullcnt Anli Slnvcry mutter, besides putting th
('oloiiir.utinn oiiestioii, in its true liht. Such dis- -

cussion cannot fail to havo most desirable inHn

ence upon the state of public sentiment in Ken

tucky.
Wc add the following extinct from miiiilicf si of

tho scries !

Kentucky contains nbont twcnty-fiv- o millions of
acres of laud, and, according )o tho Auditor's Ito
port, the value of all the slaves iu the State is n lit
tin over !.r0,IKHI,(KSi. If, hy emancipation, the av-

erage increase in the price of land kIiouIiI be two
dollars nn acre, thnt incrente would pay for all the
slaves in the Stnto. We have nodoulit thnt, if our
Comuinnwealth were rid of sinvery, tho enhanced
value of the soil would be nioro thnn equal to tho
nssesscd value of all the slaves.

Wo might add to the statistics we have now giv-
en, nnd thus pile proof on proof of the fact that
sinvery is hostile to nil the industrial interests of
the Stale. Hut we have ndduccd enough to satisfy
any man of candid mind, that slavery has greatly
retarded tho growth of our Commoiiwenltli, and
prevented the development of tlio resource with
which she is so richly endowed.

Wc might run the comparison between nil tlur
freo States mid nil the slavo States ; nnd we should
find the advantage, in all important respect, in

tlie freo Stnte : not because of licttcr cli-

mate, or better soil j but simply because of freedom
nbseneo of sinvery. Let us look nt facts n mo-

ment. And in the fight of these facts, now tlnvo
holders of this State, can sec, to some small extent,
tlie evils they sutler boeauso of shivery.

Within tho Inst fifty yenrs, we have been taxed
fifty-nin- o thousand dollars for dead negroes exe-

cuted slaves.
Millions more hnvo wo paid for ,

and litigation concerning slaves. Thus have tho
poor nnd the majority been tnxed for tho interest
of the few nnd of the rich. Sinvery has deprecia-
ted tho relative value of our lands far more thnn
tho vnlue of every slnvc iu the Stnto. It has pre-
vented n home market, mid therefore grently dimin-
ished the vnluo of our products. It hns banished
to freo Stntcs many thousands of our best citir.ens.
It ha driven many other industrious lalrer to
the poor lnmls of our States, and given the rich
portion to slavo monopoly. It has mndo labor dis-

reputable, nnd therefore reared in our midst n nu-

merous brood of idlers ni.d spendthrifts. These,
iu their turn, have invited tho gambling table, and
the grog-sli- phence rampant vice in these respect.

It fosters a spirit of domination, lawlessness and
cruelty ; hence tho pistol nml bowie-knif- It holds
in our midst thousands of ignorant, debased nnd
defenceless slaves, inviting prostitutii n, mid, a a
result, licentiousness reigns. It hns squandered

' mi r Ail lien t i. illlil I'll. .(I. A.l.l rrilllllcil OUT Sltll.H.l SVS- -

ftrm, and left us probably inoro than lifty thousand
white persons over the uge of twenty, who cannot
rcm r It hns filled the hearts ot the
great mass of our with pride, caste, and
cruelty s thus banishing tho essential elements of

christian religion, love, .justice '.mercy, nn.l nil- -
militv. Yea, it lias prostituted the Holy llible
.1 " 1.. .. .:i ..e .1.. ii.... ..r 1 ...... ..V !...:....line revenieo, win 111 ..iu immi hi ui u.ii-.i...-

and of Mercy to tho support of the l.asest system
,,f. despotism under tho sun. Its fou blot, its
llllgllllllg impress, lis is rui-- i.j- -

011 everything 111 our mulst.
Then let us seek protection for ourselves, our

wives and our children by banishing the iniquitous
system hy releiv ing the oppressed, and averting thu
judgments of tho Almighty.

The nn.it of 1M0 glvd 4...nn0.

FREE INQUIRY.

Dr. H lily, in his salutatory to the rollers of the
ii7y Xulloiitil Kin, bus tho following well slated
view of the supremacy of mnii nnd tho paramount
importance to him of free investigation, lly this
freedom of inquiry alone, can personal liberty Imi

secured truth fully developed, or the blessing of
association fully uttiiincd, in society or in govern-
ment.

Wo hold all subjects open to discussion, from tho
being of a (iod, (we speak reverently.) down to tho
lowest relations of imin. No Code of Laws, no
,..,,-,.:- .. t.s,;,tici.. lKtit..ti.,... !....

Lyor deeply imbedded in the I'oiiiuhitious of s.s i.- -
tv, no usage however ancient, no iiiaxim with
soever weight of authority or universal assent it
may

.
challeiigo submission, cun Innn exemption

ii1'
r.tiii 1 in. most ee.ircliiii; investigation. In it

.Ut sense we recognue nnd endeavor to prae
1110 111c rigiu 01 priviuc juiigmeiii Man. the imli- -
vidunl, wo regard ns a sovereign, 111 virtuo of hi
c,.mHli,,mo. a'.d free will, owing parainonnt
giiinco only to tho e Crentor, but invested
wi,, ,10 h.nliennblo riirht to resist nil Tyranny,
whether attempted )v iMoiiurchy or ciiHKriH,yl hy

i Clmrcli or Stuto, hy a lurty or a C'Iuhs.

m ii ...
i kes ix the wimtrict or iom miiia. rmiu

w""0 n,"dc frt"" ,lvh t,,n al",vo ex,rft,-- t '
eo'"ed' we ,,,ko ,l,H0 ",0 f"llu"illS evidence of the
""""'-'"- vnr w,tl' l" 1 "f the District
rCB"nU 0 which, by communicating tho
truth n,"'0 fi,llf"11-

- - rvl'"ke
"on,enfy ,u,t-- cnduiiger the sy.tc.u which prohil,- -

" " ' " vrusiic. in- -
dividual iiinuhood into chattelism.

11,0 ''"''J :a . M heen heralded by tho
, ,7;.
" - V""V t''rin, iv:ivtuoiii i. inner. .OH nS till
advertisement. Tho utiHel hns not published it,
fearing, wo upKiso, that it might affect tho
r?',,s Wr- - Dickinson for tho Presidency. Tlio.... ..... ....... :. .
1. limn i.as uoi pui.iisueu it, a lpreiioniling, wo nro- -

J"'sume, imminent danger to tho Confederation of
these States, which it. editor not long since wa
calculating tho value of in Nashville Conventions.
?,''" '":.' l'Kih iuJrJ'"'t concern, whoso

" of tho Culhoundisciple school i not af--
it.(ed with tender nerves, gave it mi insertion,

And, as might have been expected, the National
intelligencer, a paper well assured of it. position,

"; publication of tho l'ro.pectu. a
fair business transaction. True, uo one of our neigh- -

mt Kiven Ul) frj.ilv grcotiug, but
oring their circumstances, we du not complain of
thi. We can afford to wait for the usual courtesies
of the profession, and, if they never conic, to do
w iiuoui uieni.

The Howard Association, of Now Orleans, re-

port, that the whole number of cases of yellow fe-

ver treated by the association, ha. been 11,038. Of
these 2,0-1- died. A vast execs of this number
were foreigners male, and female, in about equal
proportion, and those over sixteen year, wero more
than five to ono, a. compared with those under that
age. The total receipt, of the association, from
the Uth of July, wore $228,92" 40.

New Movement in Enulanu. A portion of tho
Knglish Abolitiouit.t havo organiicd a movement
in Manchester which aims to make India cotton toll
against tho slavo labor of this country. A large
meeting was recently hold in Manchester, at which
letter were rend from Professor Stowo, nnd Mrt
II. B. Stowe. Georgo Thompson wo one u thq.

speakers on tho occasion. Somo of qui; cytoiiipo
j nirio show nioro faith in this iiioiduiont than
have. Isolated association, con do little toward
regulating commerce or cultivating cotton.

A Si.aveh Taken. It wa. roportod last week that
tho ttchooncr Gamble had arrived in Now York,

the prise of tho U. S. frigate Constitution which

tho latter had captured 011 the const of Africa, iu
October last. '


